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Background

 The WCA 2010 introduced the theme “Management of the holding” that 
included the concepts of “sub-holding” and “sub-holder” in order to assess 
the role of women in agriculture.

 The past experience showed that those items were not suitable for such 
objective. Therefore in the WCA 2020 Programme that theme has been 
changed to Theme 10: “Intra-household distribution of managerial 
decisions and ownership” looking for an improved approach to a gender 
oriented census.

 In consequence the items referred to sub-holding and sub-holder and those 
related to them were changed as: sex of household members making 
managerial decisions; area of crops by sex of the person managing them; 
number of livestock by sex of the person managing them;  area of land 
owned by sex of the owner; number of livestock owned by sex of the 
owner.



General characteristics of the theme

The theme improves  the  approach for assessing the distribution of managerial 

decisions  and  introduces the  identification of ownership within  the  household. 

The main purpose of this theme is to assess the role of gender in decision-making on 

the holding.

Some  countries may  wish  to  reflect  more  precisely  the  intra-household 

distribution of  decision- making  and  ownership within  the  holding, particularly to  

investigate the  gender-based  differences in decision-making and  owning of  key 

agricultural assets, such  as land  and  livestock (items 1004 & 1005).  Such 

understanding should lead to improved gender sensitivity in policies and programmes.

It is recommended that countries collect data on these  items for each individual  

household member. This may require some effort to implement but  it allows for the  

possibility of analysing  managerial decisions not  only by sex but  also by other 

characteristics such as age and education.



Items
Theme 10 comprises 5 items. The first three refer to management while the 

last two refer to ownership:

Management

1001 Sex of household members making managerial decisions;

1002 Area of crops by sex of the person  managing them;

1003 Number of livestock by sex of the person  managing them.

Ownership

1004 Area of land owned by sex of the owner;

1005 Number of livestock by sex of the owner.



Country experiences

2007 St Lucia Census of agriculture and fisheries. 

Section J of the census questionnaire collected information about persons responsible for 

managerial decisions by means of two questions in form of tables:

Q. 37.“ State sex and age of person mainly responsible for farming activities”. It opened in 

10 options: 1) Permanent crops; 2) Temporary crops; 3) Cattle; 4) Pigs; 5) Poultry; 6) 

Sheep; 7) Goats; 8) Rabbits; 9) Beehives; 10) Other animals.

Q.38 “State other activities of household members during 2006 and the number of members 

involved by sex according to income obtained”. It was opened in 15 economic activities 

accordingly to ISIC (Rev. 3) and for each activity, the number of males and number of 

females either obtaining and not obtaining any income was recorded.

Country examples refer to the implementation of the theme “Management of the holding” 

from the WCA2020 Programme. Therefore they use concepts and items from that 

Programme. According to the assessment about the accomplishment of the WCA 2010 

recommendations, only a few countries took information on the Theme “Management of the 

holding”.



Country experiences

Lao PDR–Agricultural Census 2010-2011

For each household member,  Question 92 in the sample census 

questionnaire investigates “ Who was the member(s) of  the household 

deciding for the crops and animals activity?”
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Background

 After the WCA 2010 Programme, in 2013 the FAO project Voices of the

Hungry (VoH), developed a new approach in order to measure household

food security in a reliable and relatively inexpensive way through

experience-based food insecurity scales.

 Through this approach, the food insecurity experience is measured by

means of eight subitems or questions aimed at revealing what has

been actually experienced by a given individual or by the members of

a given household.

 On the basis of the eight questions, FAO has developed a new

standard, the Food Insecurity Experience Scale (FIES).

 Theme 11 of the WCA 2020 recommends the innovative FIES approach

to the measurement of food insecurity.
11



Items

Theme 11 is organized in three items. The first one is
open in the eight questions of the FIES. Therefore
10 subitems need to be described.

•1101 The food insecurity experience scale (FIES) ;

•1102 Effects of natural disasters (for the household);

•1103 Extent of loss of agricultural output due to
natural disasters (for the household)
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Item 1101: Food insecurity experience scale 

(FIES)
Type: Additional item. New item.

Reference period: Census reference year.

The eight questions of the FIES (Questions (a), (b), (c), (d), (e), (g) & (h) are referred to
household members whilst question (f) refers to the household as a whole) (expressions in
brackets allow to extend the individual assessment to the whole household):

During the last 12 months, was there a time when you [or any other adult in your

household]:

1101(a) were worried you would not have enough food to eat because of a lack of money or other

resources?

1101(b) were unable to eat healthy and nutritious food because of a lack of money or other

resources?

1101(c) ate only a few kinds of foods because of a lack of money or other resources?

1101(d) had to skip a meal because there was not enough money or other resources to get food?

1101(e) ate less than you [he/she] thought you [he/she] should because of a lack of money or other

resources?

1101(f) During the last 12 months, was there a time when your household ran out of food because

of a lack of money or other resources?

1101(g) were hungry but did not eat because there was not enough money or other resources

for food?

1101(h) went without eating for a whole day because of a lack of money or other resources?
13



Country experiences (refer to WCA 2010)

Nicaragua. National Agricultural Census 2011

Section XVI of the census questionnaire is devoted to food security. The following 
questions were included:

Q. 83: From the produce or the sale of the produce of this holding, has your household 
experienced any of the following situations?: 1) Did not get enough money to buy food; 
2) Suffered from food shortage; 3) It was enough for home consumption; 4) None of the 
previous situations (in case of answers 3) or 4) Q. 84 and 85 had to be skipped.

Q. 84: In which months did your household experience such situation?

Q. 85: How did your household cope such situation?: 1) Looking for a new job; 2) With 
government help; 3) With NGO’s help; 4) With remittances; 5) With help from relatives, 
neighbors or friends; 6) Selling assets; 7) Migrating; 8) Other form (specify); 9) Not 
coped.

Q. 86: During the last agricultural year has your household gone through any of the 
following situations?: 1) Skip some meals; 2) Eat cheaper foods; 3) Eat less foods; 4) 
Other (specify); 5) None (go to Q. 88).

Q. 87: In which months did your household experience such situation?

Q. 88: Do you think that in the next agricultural year your household will have a similar 
situation?
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Country experiences (referred to WCA 2010)

Bhutan. Renewable natural resources census 2009
Section 8 of the census questionnaire is devoted to Food Security asking 3 questions:

Q. 8.1: Did you produce enough food-grain for your household’s consumption in 2008? 
Options: a) enough; b) Not enough; c) Food-grain production not feasible here. If No 
enough: Which months did you face food-grain shortages?

Q. 8.2: How do you cope with the shortages? 1) Purchase from market; 2) Sale of: a) 
potatoes; b) vegetables; c) fruits; d) other cash crops (specify); 3) Borrowed from 
neighbors; 4) Sale of: a) livestock dairy and meat products; b) forest and by-
products; 5) Barter with dairy products; 6) Cash remittances; 7) Off-farm activities 
(contract works, weaving) ; 8) Hire out of bullocks, horses and mules; 9) Exchange 
with labor; 10) Others (specify).

Q. 8.3: How much of the following food commodities did you purchase during 2008 for 
household consumption? It is divided in different commodities according quantity and 
approximate expenditure.
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Concepts & Definitions

Aquaculture is the farming of aquatic organisms such as fish, crustaceans, molluscs, 
plants, crocodiles, alligators and amphibians.

According to the International Standard Industrial Classification Rev.4 (ISIC-Rev.4),
agriculture (ISIC groups 011-015) and aquaculture (group 032) are separate economic
activities.

Aquaculture may be carried out in ponds, paddy fields, lagoons, estuaries, irrigation
canals or the sea, using structures such as cages and tanks.

Aquaculture normally involves rearing of organisms from fry, spat or juveniles.

A distinction must be made between aquaculture and other forms of aquatic 
exploitation, such as capture fisheries. 

Farming refers to some intervention in the rearing process to enhance production,
such as regular stocking, feeding and protection.
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Items
Theme 12 comprises 6 items (for the holding):

1201
• Presence of aquaculture on the holding.

1202
• Area of aquaculture according to type of site.

1203
• Area of aquaculture according to type of production facility.

1204
• Type of water.

1205
• Sources of water for aquaculture.

1206
• Type of aquacultural organism cultivated
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Country experiences

China 2007: Second National Agricultural Census 

In both types of questionnaires: Household questionnaire H2 (Questions H97 and H98): 

and Non-Household questionnaire NH3 (Questions D151 and D152), area of 

aquaculture was recorded as:

 Q. H97 and D151: Marine aquaculture. 

 Q. H98 and D152: Freshwater aquaculture. This question was open as: 

 Area in ponds;

 Area in reservoirs;

 Area in lakes.
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Country experiences: Saudi Arabia

Saudi Arabia: Agricultural Census 2010

The census questionnaires included Section X devoted to aquaculture. It 

comprised the following questions:

Q.N 1: Types of Fish:

a) tilapias 

b) others

Q.N 2: No. of pounds

Q.N 3: Capacity of pounds

Q.N 4: No. of rotations

Q.N 5: Production (tons)
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Background
Theme 14: “Fisheries” is a new theme in the WCA 2020 Programme.

 It comprises capture fisheries conducted at household level. It does not refer

to large-scale commercial fisheries enterprises.

 According to the International Standard Industrial Classification (ISIC)

Rev.4 the agricultural (groups 011-015) and fisheries (group 031) activities

are different economic activities. As a result, household capture fisheries

activities remain outside the scope of the census of agriculture. However, the

theme is of interest to many countries.

 The collection of data about household fisheries activities can be faced from

two different angles - fishers belonging to:

1. households that also have agricultural holdings;

2. other households as well - when conducting a wider agricultural census.
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Fisheries in the framework of the 

census of agriculture

Two main situations need to be analyzed:

1. Fishers belonging to households with agricultural holdings;

2. Fishers belonging also to other households, in the framework of a wider 

agricultural census.

• In the first case, the census fisheries items are applied to holder’s

household members engaged in either marine or freshwater capture

fishing activities.

• In the second case, in a wider agricultural census, the census fisheries

items are applied to both agricultural and non-agricultural production

households.
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Items

Theme 14 comprises 7 items:

• 1401 Engagement of household members in fishing activity

• 1402 Number of household members engaged in fishing activity  
by sex

• 1403 Number of fishers by sex employed by the household

• 1404 Access arrangements for fishing

• 1405 Main purpose  of household fishing activity

• 1406 Type of fishing vessel used by source

• 1407 Type of fishing gear used
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Country experiences

Philippines: 2012 Census of Agriculture and Fisheries (CAF)
The census covered both the households and establishments (from non-household sector) 

engaged in the agricultural and fishing activities.

Section C “Characteristics  of household’s members” of the census household’s 

questionnaire comprised the following questions:

C14: Was ____ engaged in fishing activity:

1. in own fishing operation?

2. other’s fishing activity? 

3. both in own and other’s fishing 

activity? 

4. not engaged?

C15: Did ___ operate a fishing activity such as 

catching/gathering fish, crabs, shrimps, mussels 

and other aquatic plants/ animals, or was a hired 

manager of a fishing activity? 

1. yes

2. no

C16: Was ___ operating this fishing activity:

1. on his/her own account?

2. as a hired manager of another household’s fishing operation?

3. as a hired manager of a fishing establishment?

Question C 14 was to be asked for all household members aged 10 years and over, while  C 15 and 

C16 – for those aged 15 years and over.



Country experiences (contd.)
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The Core Questionnaire for Fisheries (no. 5B) in the Philippines 2012 CAF included the 

following questions (the reference period for flow items was calendar year 2012):

E1: Where did _____ perform the fishing operation: 

1.in marine waters? 

2.in inland waters? 

E2: How many fishing boat(s)/vessel(s) did _____ use in the operation (including raft)? 

E3: What type of boat/vessel did _____ use? 

1.Boat with engine and outrigger

2.Boat with engine but without outrigger

3.Boat without engine but with outrigger

4.Boat without engine and outrigger 

5.Raft

E4: What was the estimated gross tonnage of the boat/vessel used in the fishing operation?

1.More than 3 Gross Tons

2.Less than3 Gross Tons

E5: Does _____ own this boat/vessel? 

1.Owned

2.Not owned

E6: Did _____ use fishing gears/ accessories/devices in the fishing operation? 

E7: What kind of gears/accessories/ devices did _____ use? 

E8: How many (as of 31/12/2015) ? 
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B1. Type of water environment where fishing operation is performed most of the time :

1.Marine Waters 

2.Inland Waters (Fresh and Brackish Water)

B2. Total number of fishing boats/vessels used in the operation 

B3. Type, gross tonnage and ownership of fishing boats/vessels used. The number of boats/vessels used in 

fishing by:

§Type of boat/vessel:

1.Boat with engine and outrigger

1.Boat with engine but without outrigger

1.Boat without engine but with outrigger

1.Boat without engine and outrigger 

§Type of ownership:

1.Owned

1.Not owned

§Gross Tonnage of the Fishing Boat/Vessel gross tonnage:

1.More than 3 Gross Tons

1.Less than3 Gross Tons

B4. Kind and number of fishing gears/accessories/devices used in the operation (as of 31/12/2012) 

The Philippines 2012 CAF Form  27 for establishments included the following questions (the 

reference period for flow items was calendar year 2012):

Country experiences (contd.)
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